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Notice suicidal signs;

death obsession
From Staff ReportsAfter 21 Raleigh woman commit-ted suicide on NO State’s campus,Dr. Grace Finkle ofNCSU's Coun—seling Center said that warningsignals of suicide can be detected.She said that suicide is the secondleading cause of death among col-lege-age students and that studentsneed to be aware of the warningsignals for theirown benefit as wellas for the benefit of their friends."‘One of the main things to beaware of is if someone threatens to[commitsuicide],takeitseriously,”she said. She said that when some-one has a plan or has talked aboutsuicide, it is time for that person toseek help.Other warning signs includedepression, weight loss, crying
spells, self—criticism and a preoc-cupation with death. Women, shesaid, are more prone to suicide at-tempts after the end of a relation-ship. Slte also said that the firstweeks of the semester are when
most suicides on college campusesoccur.For students, counselors are oncall 24-hours-a—day. Counselors canbe contacted through Public Safetyor through Clark Infinnary, Finklesaid.
Community mental health cen-ters are also available 24-hours-a-

Girl leaps

off top of

DH. Hill
From Staff ReportsA 21 -year old Raleigh womanjumped to her death from theninth floorofDll. Hill Librarylate Saturday night or earlySunday morning.Laura Kauski, 21, was foundby Public Safety officers out-side the library ncar the mainentrance between 6:30 and 7am. Sunday.Sgt. Teresa Crocker ofPublicSafety said Monday that Kauskiwas not a student at NC. State
and had never been enrolledhere. She added that an autopsywas perfomied Sunday to de-termine if Kauski was underthe influence of drugs or alco-hol before the incident.

day. Area hospital emergencyrooms, such as at Rex and WakeMedical, also provide assistancewhen a person is suicidal, she said.
—Meg Sullivan

”College of” change

in computer science

By Don MunkStaff Writer
NC. State Chancellor BrucePoulton has approved a request bythe faculty of the computer sciencedepartment to transfer from theCollege ofPhysical and Mathemati—cal Science to the College of Engi-neering.The transfer will not affect theCSC curriculum, said departmenthead Robert Funderlic. “The re-

quirements will notchange for anyof the people in the program orincoming freshmen."
Thediploma willchange slightly.After this summer, computer sci-

ence department graduates‘ diplo-mas will be signed by the dean of
the College of Engineering. This
summer’s graduates will get adegree signed by acting PAMS deanLeslie Sims.Curriculum changes may occur
in the future due to accreditation~"fi'ltl1lf'l‘ \r national trends but

they will not change because of themove to engineering, said ThomasHoneyeutt, associate departmenthead.According to a July 18 memofrom the chancellor‘s office, Poul-ton approved the organizationaltransfer after considering the de-partmental vote on the subject andconsulting with the dean of engi-neering, the provost, the vice chan-cellor of research and the deanscouncil.During the departmental vote lastspring, theCSC faculty ranked theirpreference for reorganizationamong several alternatives. As theirfirst choice, 17 voted to move to theCollege of Engineering as an au-tonomous unit, while eight voted totransfer to the College of Engineer-ing and merge with computer engi-neering (a division of the electricaland computer engineering depart-ment). Four voted to remain inPAMS. )SW Department. page .5
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Presidential candidate Michael Dukakis and Lt. Govenor Bob Jordan srng the “National
Anthem" at a Democratic rally held last Saturday at the Dorton Arena

General Assembly will equal

outside funds for new arena

By Sam HaysStaff Writer
Construction Of a sports arena forNC. State basketball games shouldhe handled through regular chan—nels, not through the office ofBudget and Management, UNCSystem President CD. Spanglersaid Friday.In an interview after Friday‘sBoard ofGovernors meeting, Span-gler said that if the arena wasneeded, he was not opposed to itsconstruction. However, he said that

New BOG
By Sam HaysStaff Writer
Robert L. “Roddy"Joncs, 52, wasselected chairman of UNC Boardof Govemors at its meeting inChapel Hill last Friday.Jones has been chairman of EastCarolina University Board of Trus-tees, on the Board of Trustees atPeace College, Shaw University andon the school board of RavenscroftSchool.Jones graduated from lzt‘l' inW38. He is turn-nib lil't"\lt’l|‘lll ol

the matter could be handled betterby using normal Board of Trusteesand BUG approvals.The legislature has appropriated$1.5 million for planning and dc-vclopment of thcarcna. The moneywas requested bya \‘Jollpack lcgi»lature member directly to the Ap-
propriations committee. Money forthe UNC System is normally chan-r‘eled through the UNC Board of
Governors to the govemor, and thento the legislature.The appropriation was for “plan—ning and development of a sport}

arcnaontlict‘cutennial('ampusoratanollicrlocationlobcdctcinnncdby the Board of ’l‘rustccs’flil Nt‘Slaccording to the bill.Also, the \l.5 million must be
matched on a dollar for dollar lltlslsby non Stale funds, such as lromalurnnr. Also onc~hall of the seats
must be allocated to students for allregular NCSU athletic contests.If more that SLS million is recerved in “non-State funds." theintent of the (icncral Assembly is
to match them, according to thebill.

chairman selected
Davidson and Jones corporation.He said he was the first BOG chair-man who is not a lawyer or a gradu—ate of UNC-Chapcl Hill.Jones said his concerns are withthe whole UNC‘ System and that helooks forward to representing allthe schools in the system. Hisexpe-rienc‘c with educational institutionsincludes being on the Board ofVisitors, liabcock school of Wake"ores! University, director of theWake County lidutxilion lr’oundatroll, and :i mcnibcr ol the State'\.lll(\lltll,‘\tl\l\all} t", llllc'll u- \1

Education.
Jones succeeds PhilipC‘arson who

has been president since W84.Samuel Poole was elected vicechairman by a one vote margin on
the second ballot. Joan l-m olOxford and(‘harlt‘s l-‘lack of l’itlc'sl
(‘ity were also candidates [to idWliichard ll of (irecnullc is the
rcttrrng \ it c chairman

.-\\.l Spanldtng, :i l)llll!.llll birsi
ticssnmn. \\.l\ clct‘lcd sift twin mllllt‘ lithlftl in \llc‘c M'ill it‘ll ll .1of Murine Mir»
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Vice chancellor named
Special to TechnicianAlbert Lanter. director 01 um-versny relations at NC. State. hasbeen named vice chancellor of
university relations.Chancellor Bruce Poulton madethe announcementluly 29, follow-ing approval of the University ofNorth Carolina Board of Gover-nors.Poulton said, “The position ofvice chancellor more appropriatelyreflects the scope and significanceof our university relations efforts--one of the university‘s majorthrusts as we strive to communi-cate with the people of this state.”Lanier serves as principal ad-viser to Poulton in the area of uni—versity relations and coordinates a
comprehensive communicationsprogram for the university. Hisresponsibilities include maintain—ing channels of communication

Microbes

xc Dr. Albert B. Lanier
with university constituencies.members of federal, state and localgovernments, representatives of thenews media and members of theeducational communities.He has served as director of uni-

may save

polluted water
By Don MunkStaff Writer
Fanncrsusethe chemical,Lasso,to kill weeds in their fields, butNC. State researchers have foundit can seep into ground water andpollute drinking water supplies.Only low concentrations of thechemical have been detected indrinking water supplies so far, butif farmers continue using it, con-centrations could increase, said SunHone Ling, a master‘s degree can-didate in toxicology.Sun, along with professors TJ.Sheets and RT. Corbin, believemicroorganisms can prevent con-tamination of ground water.Guided by the professors, Sunbegan a search for microorgan-isms that consume the herbicide inAugust 1987. She collected soilsamples from an NC. State soybean field. The soil samples con-tained microorganisms, and Sundiscovered that some of the micro-organisms can surviveby consum-

ing Lasso.Sun isolated the microorgan-

isms in the lab. then combined thesoil samples with a solution ofbasal salt and Lasso herbicide.Eventually, nutrients from the soilwere gone, but the microbes sur-vived anyway, living on the herbi—cide and basal salt.Sun continued feeding the mi-crobes and increased the dosage ofherbicide, producing a group ofthe microbes with a hearty appetitefor the herbicide.Sun‘s next problem is to identifythe microbes. Sun will look at themicrobes with a microscope toidentify their morphologies(shapes) and conduct biochemicaltests to determine some physicalproperties of the microorganisms.More work must be done beforepeople can control ground waterpollution by microorganisms.The microorganisms must betested in a variety of environments.If they can survive in only a fewcontrolled environments, thenmore microorganisms should beisolated from nature or created inthe lab using genetic engineeringtechniques, Sun said.

Department relocates
Continuedfrom page I
No faculty member chose theotheralternative ——merge with thedepartment of electrical and com-puter engineering, forming a new

department, and two faculty mem-bers did not vote.Poulton approved the request that
computer engineering will remain
a part of the electrical and com-puter engineering department.
Several reasons prompted CSCto propose the move, Honeycutt

said. First, the CSC faculty alreadywork more frequently with taculty

in the College ofEngineéring thanwith PAMS.Also, the CollegeofEngineeringis a larger college with more re-
sources. “They have more peopleinvolved with student services thanthe College of PAMS." Honeycuttsaid. A bonus for students is that
NCSU’S engineering school iswell-known: companies recruitingengineers will now see CSC amongthe engineering departments,Honeycutt said.Funderlic added that the change
may also boost the graduate (‘Sf‘program.

versity relations since WSW whenhe was ttroiiiotctl lltllll the positionof assocuiie dirt-gun rt tlllll' .relations.Asaparticinaiitiii the US. Alli!)ROTC at NCSU, he was C(llnllllssioned a second lieutenant to] lowing graduation.During his 22-year career in lllt' 'Army. which ended in 1075 Withhis retirement as a colonel, hegraduated from the Command andGeneral Staff College and earnedhis masters of seience degree inagricultural economics from Cor-nell University in 1002.Laniercame to NCSU in l972 asa continuing education specialistand jomed the Alumni Relationsofficein 1977. While working therein 1980, he earned his Doctor ofEducation degree with emphasison educational administration.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adiacenl to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your h0using costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enioy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpetfurniture available. Direct bus serVice to NCSU on route is. For completeinformation and a pool pass. VISIl our model apartment! (“mg N, 5‘8““ 36‘}.I ~(e
9 Month Leases Available!I 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678 2.... s...From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656 W'SpeCIal student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student :«nd includes transportation.
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Comedian Leroy Seabrooks entertained NCSU studentsin the Student Center lobby Monday. July 24. He wassponsored by the Union Activates Board,

HBO and rental
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Corchiani eagerly awaits upcoming season
By Scott DeuelSports Editor
Despite the success the Woli'packmen's basketball team achievedIastwmterxising sophomoreChrisCorchiani is looking to accomplishmore next season. He believes thePack can claim its 11th AtlanticCoast Conference Championshipif things fall into place.Corchiani was sensational atpoint guard for the Wolfpack lastseason, directing State to a 24-8record anda bid to the 1988 NCAAtournament.“Last season was a real goodyear as far as our record was con-cerned,” Corchiani said. “But postseason made the whole year disap-pointing, bccausc the team’s goalwas to win the ACC Tournament."The Pack‘s regular season endedwith a No. 11 national ranking,but

the season came to an abrupt endafter a stunning upset at the hands

of giant-killer Murray State.()nc highlight of the season forCorchiani came when State de-feated Duke at Cameron IndoorStadium.CorchianihelpedleadtheWolfpack to the upset over theBlue Devils, scoring 15 points andhanding out four assists. As hisfreshman season unfolded, Corchi-ani discovered that ACC basket-balliseverythingit’sbuiltupto be.“ltwas really exciting during the
yearand a learning experience as afreshman,” Corchiani said. “TheACC is everything I expected it tobe, incredible excitement. Playingin front of a home crowd sets anadvantage. There’s no better placeto play than Reynolds, and the fansare a big boost to our team."One of Corchiani’s buddies,Chucky Brown, has a lot of praisefor his friend.“Chris is a great player and agreat person,” Brown said. “He’sthe key to the team because he has

to get the ball to the right person.”Corchiani starred at Miami Lakes
High School in Hialeah, Fla., andwas the career scoring and assist
leader in Florida high school his-tory. He averaged 24.3 points, 10.1assists, 4.5 steals, and4 .4 reboundsper garneasaseniorandwas namedFlorida’s Mr. Basketball twice.Corchiani played four years on thevarsity squad.“College is greatbecause there isalways a new challenge, peoplewho are better than you,” Corchi-ani said. “My goal at State is tocome in and help the team in
whatever way possible.”Even though people might thinkCorchiani only thinks basketball,he actually has many outside inter-ests that in no way relate to thesport.”I love all water sports, like waterskiing and salt water fishing. I alsoenjoy volleyball on the beach,”Corchiani said. “At school, I like

going to fratemity parties and goingoutwith friends.Corchiani also hasa taste forjazz
music.Hailing from Florida, Corchiani
has had to adjust to life away from
home,“I go down to Florida any chance
I get,” Corchiani said. “It’s been a
hard adjustment because I don’t
have many opportunities to visit
my home. Miami is really neat
because there’s plenty to do andyou never get bored. Never a dull
moment there.”
Corchiani likes North Carolina,

but he’s not sure where he wouldlike to live after he graduates from
NC. State. Florida is the likely
answer.“The people are much friendlierin North Carolina than they are in
Florida,” Corchiani said.Corchiani’s brother, Gabe,
played point guard at the Univer-sity ofNew Orleans for four years,

wearing uniform No. 13 like Chris.Their father and high school coach,Gabe, Sr., played for the Univer—sity of Miami and also wore thesame numbered jersey.
“Thirteen has alwaysbeena lucky

number in my family," Corchianisaid.Corchiani’s biggest fan is hissister Kathy, who is out of school.
Corchiani’s goals for next sea-son include winning an ACCChampionship and once againgetting into post-season play. Indi-

vidual goals are to contribute moreto the team and showing morehustle on the court.
“I just want to do whatever I canto help the team,” Corchiani said.“We will definitely have playerswho can play next season. I alwayshustle as much as I can becauseI’m small. When your smaller, youhave to give more than other play-ers.”
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Charlotte Hornets already walking losers’ path

Beginning this October, the state
of North Carolina will have itsown National Basketball Associa-tion team to follow, and if the early
legacy of the Charlotte Hornets isany indication of what’s to come,the Hornets could well prove to be
themost useless franchise theNBAever got itself stuck Willi.Let's go back to the beginning.No sooner had Charlotte beenawarded an NBA expansion fran-chise for the ’88-89 season than
some dork in the franchise's new
front office decided that the bestway to name the new team would
be with a fan poll. History has
shown repeatedly that the less faninvolvement in these kinds of
decisions the better. The last two
presidential elections should have
told them that, but obviously,
someone in Charlotte was coma-
tose at the wheel.In hindsight, Charlotte couldhave
done much worse with their namepoll. The team could have wound
upbeing the Charlotte Pedarasts or
the Charlotte Center for Commu-
nicable Diseases. The CharlotteTraffic Jams would have been the
most appropriate. Instead, the en-tire Pollyanna population of the
Queen City got together and cameup with _ are you ready for this _
the Charlotte Spirit.Note that Spirit is singular here.
Not the Charlotte Spirits, which
would have been equally stupidbut would have at least allowed
each team member to be an indi-
vidual Spirit. The Charlotte Spirit.A member of the Charlotte Spirit
would be called a, well, what the
hell would a member of the Char-

KARL E. KNUDSEN

Bruce

Winkworth
SPORTS ( ()l UMVIST

lotte Spirit be called?Embarrassed? How aboutaloser.
Down in Miami, theNBA‘sotherexpansion team, without the bene-

fit of a fan poll. somehow came upwith the Miami Heat, which is just
about as ridiculous as the Char-lotte Spirit, but at least everyone
knows that heat is a natural re-
'source of the city of Miami, along
with cocaine, laundered money,
foreign languages, Cubans, crime,and voodoo.When you play word association
and someone says “Charlotte,”
what’s the first thing that pops into
your mind? Spirit? Yeah, right. No
one other than the 12 heads whovoted in the “Name the Team”
poll, ever associated the city of
Charlotte with spirit.
Luckily for the Charlotte fran-

chise, someone had enough sense,
barely, to realize that the CharlotteSpirit would never cut it, so on
their own, they changed the nameto the Hornets, which has been the
traditional nameof Charlotte sports
teams for decades. This person was
summarily fired on the spot.You would think that one near
disaster like the name Charlotte
Spirit would have been enough for
Charlotte, a city so insecure that it
has spent most of the last ten years
or so bellowing about whata majorleague type ofcity it is, which may
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or may not be true, although if itwere true, you’d think someone,
an yone, outside ofCharlotte would
have noticed this by now without
Charlotte‘s help.
But one near disaster was hardly

sufficient for the Hornets. No. they
had a legacy to establish, and the
old New York Mets and the old
Los Angeles Clippers had bettermove aside. Here come the Hor-
nets. Not satisfied with justbeing a
bad basketball team _ their selec-
tions in the expansion and college
drafts were laughable _ Charlotte
decided that their team also would
be the worst dressed team in the
history of professional sports.
Without a doubt, when Kelly

Tripukamodeled the Homcts‘ new
uniforms, members of the old
Seattle Pilots must have chuckled.
If you never saw the uniforms the
old Pilots wore in their lone season
in the American League, suffice it
to say that they looked like abunch
of clowns, which was exactly the
same way they played.The Hornets. on the other hand,
will look like a bunch of sissies in
their new uniforms. The Hornetsuniforms look, at first glance, like
some kind of faded US. Army
issue lingerie. The uniform shorts
are pleated. Yes, pleated. Put a
little lace on these uniforms and
they‘d look like teddies. The over-all effect is too much for merewords to describe, so take my word
for it. They look absurd.
Go back and take a good look at

the photos of Tripuka modeling
these uniforms. Looks like he’shaving himself a good laugh.
doesn’t it? But the laugh Will be on

him once the season starts. TheHornets may be the only team in
sports history that will dress worse
than it plays, and you can only
begin to imagine the thoughts thatwill go through the minds of their
NBA opponents when they see this
team take the floor dressed like abunch of Playboy bunnies.
Theonly thing missing from these

: Savings!
. ; Celebrate the

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Call 851-3343

uniforms. besides the lace. might
be a parasol, which would have
made the photos of Tripuka look
like some kind of kinky, girlie
magazine pictorial of“Gone WithThe Wind" with Rhett Butler
dressed in drag.Let the season begin, but make
sure the children have gone to bed
before you watch the Hornets play.
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Vomit’s latest album is better than their name
VOMIT LAUNCHEXILED SANDWICH

If nothing else, this band shot-Idget some kind of award for one ofthe most graphic band names.A name that brings to mind oneof those “too much beer and toomany cigarettes on a Saturdaynight" kind of things. However.getting by the name and into themusic reveals a fairly pleasantsurprise. with the exception of acouple of songs, none of the musicwould inspire any action similar tothe band's name.

Joey

Lockwood

ALBUM REVIEWS
The band's name and the crappyartwork on the cover puts the lis-

tener in a frame of mind to expectsome idiot who learned how to

the blazing guitar from the DeadKennedys toned down a bit. Thelead guitarist, Lindsey Thrasher, isnot only capable, but downrightgood. She provides the record with
a swirling ethereal sound that goeswell with the lead singer's croon-mg.Patricia De Rowland, the leadsinger, is another surprise. Rather
than constantly yelling and scream-ing as would beexpected,sheactu—ally sings. Her voice is similar to
that of Natalie Merchant from10,000 Maniacs. De Rowland's . . _voice melodically croons the

capable.The songs deal with odd topics
of modern society. Titles such as
“Bat Acid,” “Clowns AreWhores,”and “Weird Song” are merelycluesfor the true lyrical content of the
song. The lyrics lean heavily to—
ward imagery, instead of directly
stating their point. “Scraping Wil-lows”and“Weightdown”are songs
that emphasize this with lines like
“There's some cloudy doubts and
there’s some rainy clouds, and ‘
they're always hanging around.”

There is one song that does reflectthe band name and album cover:“Swirley Song.” Nothing likeflushing your head in a toilet.Vomit Launch has been aroundsince late 1985 and with “ExiledSandwich” they'll linger on longer.

Most of the stuff has a punkishpop feel to it. A better descriptionmight be to consider the sound across ol‘ 10,000 Maniacs and theDead Kennedys would emit.

play the guitar only a few daysbefore the album was recorded.
Surprise, the guitar's assault on
most songs is very reminiscent to

‘ a . ‘ illstrange'lyrtcs. MUN.cumtntorstrgajgtfls'fi.There snothtng remarkableabout ‘ ‘11 2mm. over'lr't'ry W'gmm, nigserW-' a ‘ 2'the bass and drums except like tht Smilhdale Apartments ,, Mnanemdg‘is'fifim gfglj'lf’flfte'illlnmcycte, . . ~ .: .-: dew" ‘ ”CAother instruments, they are played . ' “Jituwdtgygfitit'limtma '
Two Bedroomsby people that are more than just

CanWeTalk?

t NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to all
NCSU alumni.
34.00 per hour minimum plus bonus».
'9 - 15 hours moldy (lloxlblo).

Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8- 5) lot details.

I
I THE CUTTING EDGE II Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products I
' $5.00 off Sculptured Nails I
' $2.00 ott Haircut —— Guys and Gals I
' $10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms I
. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS I

HOURS II Appointmentor walk-in Mon. _ Fri. |
. 8am - 9pm II 2906 Hillsborough sr. Sat. 83m . 3pm |
I Across trom Hardees 332.4901 '
t-------------------------‘

ESQUIJQISHZL’RCUUUE’RS
821-4259

WELCOMES STUDENTS
Get That Summer Haircutyou
Are Looking For at 'ESQUIIRE
STU DENT RATES

j RUIN” 2402 Hillsborough St/ Paul Mitchell Near DJ‘s

859-2100son nonelNFOWESTGROVE
TOWER

Fully Furnished
' Free Bus Service to
Campus
' Security l’ersonel
' On site Management

EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON WESTERN BLVD

Understanding
Nonfitdgmmml
Health Care ‘ Located convenient

, to NCSU on Athens. Drive, just off Avent
' ' - Ferry Rd. and adjacentIncluding Abomon’ to Athens High School. _, , . _

Birth Control and Pool and laundry on ‘ ' FUJI all-terraln blkes 0n
’ ‘ site p bl'ct ' sale now Only $199 95, u I ennrs .

GynCCOIOgy courts next door, Save $30.00
. " extra-large eat—in

Specral Rates for at l‘ltcheg'aflater _
Students e “We [mule legit:

t2" tlsbaouoh Street_ Model Open Daily Wmm" ”°°"
C3“ 781 5550 Smithdale Dr. 833 - 4588

Rhyne Associates, inc. _
ms 859-2900 1

@ FLEMING : $. 9" l
CENIER : BI 3 [Up l- w”“"””‘° g

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 89

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger SpecialV4 lb. freshtroundbeel,rench fries $2 29

Two Hot Dogs and
French
Fries $1 99
All food prices do notinclude tax.

Place -
2810 Hillsborough St.

(Beside Subway)
Raleigh 828-53606:00 a.m.-9:()0 p.m.

TRY OUR NEW CHICKEN DINNERS
I Buy any Cup of Gronn '5 Y '5 Get the next one of eq y r oglt’llezrldi /2 PRICE l. with coupo - g8 l:- TRY OUR NE C BAR------------.-° -----.---I------------.I'D...-----------------------‘
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Elvis stamp issue gets its licks
MEMPHIS—Should Elvis havea postage stamp?There are five groups concernedabout this leading issue in Amer-ica.Group A says that Elvis was adrug abuserand an overweightsloband he shouldn’t be glorified onenvelopes. This is the era of JustSay No.Group B agrees with Group A onElvis’ problems. But they thinkthat a stamp with a picture ot'the i‘atElvis could be used to sway chil-dren from a life ofoverindulgences.Group C thinks that the stampshould have an image of the youngElvis that we all love and cherish.Group D believes that Elvis isstill alive and under the rules oftheUS. Postal Service, those rulesstating that living people can’t beon postage stamps.Group E doesn‘t really care whatthe Postal Service does. A stamp isonly something they lick and stick.Give Elvis a stampDid ;ople protest when Wil-liam Faulknerand John F. Ken-nedy got their own stamps?Faulkner was an alcoholicandKennedy had strange women overat the White House for sex.Nobody forced the Postal Serv-

Joe “Elvis”

Corey

ice to use a picture of Faulknerhitting the bottle or Kennedy dog-ging Marilyn Monroe.As far as Elvis being alive andliving folks being banned fromstamps,Ringl ing Bros.and Barnum&-Bailey Circus clown Lou Jacobswas featured onastampcommemo—rating the circus. Lou is still
alive.tamp came out.In fact, nobody should dictate tothe Postal Service which Elvisimage is going to be used.The Postal Service should printthe stamps on black velvet. Elviswould have wanted it that way.
Grave pondering

Is Elvis alive?This is the question of the sum—mer as people scour the countrylooking for The King

Every week brings new accountsof Elvis sightings on the cover ofThe Weekly World News.Air Force’sOpcration Blue Bookannounced in a secret memo thatmost sightings of Elvis are eitherRoy Orbison or weather balloonsthat were made for the 10th anni—versary.The King is becoming the onlypure American religion.What good is it it we invadesome tiny country and tell the na-
tives that our nation is made greatthrough the grace of some Jewishguyrl'rom the Middle East whowasn’t around when this countrywas founded?The Romans and Greeks didn’thave gods that lived out ot‘ thecountry. The Japanese worshiptheir Emperor as a god. All greatcivilizations havegods that are trulyconnected to their nation.Elvis must be that deity tor theUnited States.Already the seeds of the Churchof Elvis have begun to bloom.People swear that he has appearedto them and cured AIDS and can-cer with his touch.Elvis encompasses Americathrough his music, movies andstyle. Even the way Elvis died18

(
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The hottest rumor of the summer IS whether or notKing"nothing but a hound dog if he needs to shop at K mart now
part of American culture. He. wentwhile on the toilet. Nobody getscrucified in PeoriaThe Church of Elvis will ha\ethe Elvis Bible with the (iospe ls olCol. Tom Dr. Nick and Priscill.aSoon Jerry Falwell will convertto this true American religion. The“P” in PTL wont stand for Praise

'Theis alive and shopping in Michigan oi atI places He ain't

anymore.One night l had a dream about5,()()(llilvis impersonators on stagesinging“Suspicious Mindswllieycame from all races, sexes andcreeds, heights, costumes and accents. Yet with even these diller-enccs, they were all films.A revelation oi things tocotneiT

ln an
MICHAEL KEATON . .

unexpected film. . .
About thirty remarkable
days in the life of an
ordinary man.

CLEANAND

SOBERMD

WARNER BROS. i-ktststs
AN lMAGlNE ENTERTAlNMENT m iii lli as
A Gl. ENN GORDON CARON lll M
MlCl‘lAEl. KEATON KATHY BAKER CLEAN AND SOth
MORGAN FREEMAN M. EMMET WALSH TATl'. lX WOMAN
Ml-‘SK at GABRlEl. YARED mt I’HH out i in RON HOWARD
\xiu‘rrtsm‘ TOD CARROLL i‘Rttl‘lt H'Ht TONY (iANZ as! [JERJRAH lill VM
hum mun GLENN GORDON ( ARON
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Richard Marx talks about that live rush
By Dan Pawlowskl
Staff Writer
Richard Marx has soared to the

top of the music charts with the
help of two former Eagles mem-
bers.
The 24-year-old Marx hooked

up with Don Henley and Glenn
Frey on acouple tuneson his debut
record and he is now the toast of
the recording industry.His self-titled million selling
album that has spawned hits singles
such as “Don’t Mean Nothing,”
“Hold Onto the Nights" and
“Endless SummerNights,” and his
videos dominate MTV.
For the past year, Marx has con-

trolled being a dominate new face
in music and Technician caught up
with him during his recent show at
the Raleigh Civic Center.
Technician: To what extent has

your growing up in Chicago influ-
enced your career?
Marx: None that I can think of.

Even though I grew up in Chicago,
I was a kid who was very influ-
enced by music of all different
styles — nothing that was related

to Chicago. I wasn’t a blues kid or
anything like that. I was influenced
by the radio. I miss Chicago. I haveevery intention of moving back
there. But I have to be where the
business is. And the music busi-
ness just (is not) in Chicago, it's in
Tech: I-Iow personal are the lyr-

ics in the song “Don’t Mean Noth-
ing?”
Marx: They'rejustas muchauto-

biographical as they are biographi-cal about other people. I think
anybody in any occupation has
been through that situation. I still
get doors slammed in my face. I
still get jerked around. We all get
promised things the way that we
think are going tobctheway things
are. We get lied to and everything.
So it’s a pretty universal state-
ment.
Tech: How do you feel about

your sex-image role? And how
would you like your female fans to
view you?Marx: The first thing you’ve got
to understand is that up until a year
ago, nobody looked twice at me.
Where were they when I was in

Musicians Booking Agency
4We have the band and DJ

fir... you are looking for!

l

' 783-4100
Top 40, Beach. Sixties. Variety, Big Band.

Dixielandfheme Parties. and Old Rock 6:, Roll.
Ask for Mary Greiner

high school, and I couldn’t get a
date? So, I really don’t pay much
attention to that. I think that what
they are responding to is what they
are being given, which is aperson-
ality on video, and stage, that is
very much me. I’m not playing a
character, because I'm not an ac-
tor. In fact, it’s really lucky for me.
Because, my image...I’ve been
trying to figure out what mine is. I
figured out that it's me. It’s just
kind ofmedoing what I do. Which
makes it a little more comfortable.
I don't have to worry about whatIwear. Because I ' ve always dressed
like this. I've always gone about
presenting myself in such a way
that’s the same as people see.I never got into this business to
be thoughtoforlooked at that way.That was never my motivation...it
isn't even ego. I wanted to be suc-
cessful in the music business. But,I never set out to be a star. And, I
never set out to sell 50 million
records. Ijustreally always wantedto have a career in the music busi-
ness, for as long as I wanted. That
is still my goal. Because my next
album could stiff in a big way. It’s

happened to enough people—the
sophomore jinx. I don’t worry
about it, because I'm a very pro-lific writer. That’s usually what
causes people problems. That they
can't come up with material. I’ve
already written three albums worthof material for the next album.
But, in 'terms of the girls, and

stuff, they’re a great audience, and
I really get off on the fact,
that...sometimes I really think that
I can just go out, and just move
around, and I would get applause.
I wouldn’t have to sing. Which is a
nice feeling. But, if you base what
you do on it, you're over. It’s fun.
I appreciate it. But, they'll feel the
same way about the next guy who
comes along with long hair. and
tight jeans.Tech: Can you compare the dif-
ferent sensations you get from
seeing yourself on MTV, or hear-
ing yourself on the radio, to per-
forming live?
Marx: That feeling is different.Because, when you watch yourself

on MTV or you hear yourself on
the radio, the only person really
getting off on it, maybe, is you.

Once in a while I get a buzz out of
hearing myselfon the radio. I don‘t
mean to say this in a nonchalant
way. But, I have gotten use to it
luckily. So, it’s not a big shock
when I turn on the radio, and hear
myself.In fact, sometimes when I have a
single that‘s out, andI don’t hear it
on the radio, I get pissed off....The
first time I ever heard myself on
the radio it was atremendous rush.
To know that it's something that I
came up in my living room. And,
there it is, being broadcast. But,
this feeling is totally different.
This is me doing something, and

getting an immediate feedback.
Whereas, if I go into the recording
studio, it takes six months for me
to find out if they like it. If I make
a video, it takes two days ofboring
standing around and filming. And
I don’t know how it‘s going to be
received.

If I do a song out there —— we do
a couple ofnew songs in the show-
-and they’re getting just as much aresponse as the hits. That makes
me know what’s working and
what’s not working.
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FAMILY
A 1930’s American Comedy
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ABC WORD PROCESSING-Resumes withdisc storage, Research Papers, Theses.Correspondence, Manuscripts. Pratesslonalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or dissertation is guaranteed atottice Solutions! Editing by M. Ea. degreedstatt also available. 2008 Hlllsborough (nextto Steve’s Ice Cream), 8am-6pm, M-F.MC/VISA. 834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Protesslonol Service at GREATPRICESI Resumes, Papers, Proposals, Manu-scripts, Dissertatlons, Reports, Corre-spondence, Mailing Lists, Tables, Mathemati-cal Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient toCampus. Call 859-3652.BEAT THE COMPETITION with a profession-al resume and cover letter tram OtticeSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT DIS-COUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE. Laser printing,permanent storage. VISA/MC. 2008 Hills-borough (next to Steve's Ice Cream).834-7I52.PROFESSIONAL TVPING. Quick while youwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872-8414.Resumes/Cover Letters. Loser Print-Ing/Free Iltetlme disk storage. Five years atservice to NCSU/close to campus. VISA/MCwelcome. Rogers Word Service 508 St. Mary‘sSt, Raleigh. 834-0000.TYPlNG-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs. Tucker, 828-6512. .TYPING/WORD PROCESSING : Letters.resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathy at 481-1156.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Termpapers, moses, resumes, and cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays,close to campus. VISA/MC accepted. RogersWord Service, 608 St. Mary’s Street, 834-—

Help Wanted

I .L

Center

DH Hill
Library

AS SEEN ON Donahue: Undercover WearLingerie Have a party tor tree lingerie or Jointor the pertect part—time job Fun, easytlexible. great money 387—0289 eveningsand weekends.AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight AttendantsTravel Agents, Mechanics, Customer ServiceListings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions Call (1) 8056876000 Ext. 4488.Data entry-experience in Lotus l23and Word Pertect. Flex. hours, 37m. 20hrs/wk. 848—3030GOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,0£O~$59,230/yr Now hiring. Your areal-8058876000 ext. R-4488 tor currentFederal List.Great Job tor students! Close to campus -right across tram Swensen's Ice Cream.Part-time Gas Attendant positions at CollegeExxon. Week-nits and Week-end hours.s4/hr. Call Kathy, 828-6792.Guardsmark Inc. is currently acceptingapplications tor Full and Pan-time SecurityOttlcers. Interested applicants should apply inperson at 4601 Six Forks Road, Suite 523.Individuals needed to canvass In teamsthe Raleigh area tor local home Improve-me i company. No selling, but could lead tosales position. 55 per hour minimum.460-0044, Cary.Jobs Available-Counter Sales, ServiceRepair Technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Sales. Guarantees to those weaccept. Cali Ms. Poole, 878-4688.Live in position tor experienced Horse-man. Room 3. Meals exchanged tor daily careat horses. 15 min. from NCSU. Apex.362—0928 otter 5 pm.Looking tor creative tun-loving persontor part-time child care, 23 hours, tor my 1year old. Starting August. 876-2294. Ret. Req.NCSU TELEMARKETING Is hiring articulate,motivated students to call University alumni.We pay 34.00-38.00 per/hr. Flexible workschedule. Call 737-2034 tor details.PAID VOLUNTEERS tor Allergy Study. Maleand Female subjects age 18 and over withNasal allergies needed tor tour week study aton Investigational medication. Call CarolinaAllergy and Asthma Consultants at 787—5995.

Protesslonai couple seeks mature ind:-vldual with child Development Attect anddomestic skills to live on—srte in separateetticrency apartment to share in HomeManagement and well being at tour year oldIdeal tor Post—Graduate student Inquire atPDA 82l—0505 * “-m. _7<__
Be on TV. Many needed tor commercialsCasting into. l-805-687-6000 Ext Tv4488Breez-Thru Party Service Full and Pan-time.Flexible hours, close to campus. 54 OO/hr tostart 8326548 atter lPM

Augusi3, 1988
EARN EXTRA EAsn'r’n your spare timeGood potential Call Sieve or Terry 0'48l—2262
QUALITY INN MISSION VALLEY needsBellman Salary/Tips Apply In person 2IIOAvent Ferry Road. 9 a m —5 pm Monday-Fnday$9.45/hr. TO START, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULESAvailable 25 to 60 hours/wk. For intervrewSE" 102, 851—7422
,10 $06

QUIT CLOWNING AROUNDI It you ve gotto work, why not take a tab that will reallylook terrltlc on your resume? Employers ratecommunication skills and the ability to getalong with a diverse group at people high onthe list at skills they look tor in a newemployee. Working with the Sales stat! at theTECHNICIAN can give you bothl It you're a sellstarter who‘s not atraid to Jump Into lite, giveus a call. You may be what we're looking torto round out our Sales statt this Fall. To set upan Interview, call Lib at 737-2029 today.- 4,, 7,SUMMER JOBS FOR Students-Improve yourcommunication skills while eamlng excellentwages. SS-B/hour guaranteed. Excellentbonus program. Be tirst to call-Jobs won‘t lastlong. Cal1833-8150 atterl p.m.TECHNICIAN needs an Advertising SalesRep. Good training In communication skills.great working environment, excellent pay. CollLib — 737-2029.Walt statt tor Dining Room and BanquetService. Apply In person Sunday throughTuesday. NCSU Faculty Club, 4200 Hills-borough Street.Wanted-Mature. hard working Individu-als Interested in wait positions with mgmt.potential, hours flexible and atmospheretriendiy. Apply at Michael's, 24l8 HillsboroughSt.WRITE YOUR OWN PAYCHECKI You set thehours and you set the earnings when you areaccepted as a Sales Representative torTECHNICIAN. It you‘re a self starter whoadapts well to ditterent situations you may beJust who we‘re looking tar. To schedule aninterview, call le at 737-2029 today.
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You can pick up your copy of NCSU’s
Literary Magazine at the Front Lobby of DH

Hill Library or the First Floor of the Student

Student
Center

‘5}

BEER KEGSI Price Includes cups and iceand tree delivery to campus area Not LlPonies now In! Breez-Thru Party Semce832-6548,For Sate-One bedroom condo-N. RaleighSwimming pool, tennis courts. lake View, tuiiycarpeted, electric, appliances Included$43,500. 543-309l, 7AM—4PM or 78l-8338otter 4PM.
Autos for Sale

RED HOT BARGAINSI Drug dealers cars.boats, planes repo‘d. Surplus. Your Area.Buyers Guide 1-805887-6000 Ext. S4488
Misceilomeous

MATH TUTORING by mail. For Intormatlonwrite w. Olson. Box 433, Dublin. NC. 28332.NCSU Gay/Lesbian Community MidnightParty! Friday, August 5th, 10 pm Call85l-9030, M-w—F only.NEED HELP FOR College? We've got theinformation you need. Vital College Financial.Planning and Preparation Intormatlon. Formore information, send $l.00 TODAY! 030Financial Services, Academic Advisory De-partment, 3325 Executive Drive, Suite "2.Raleigh, NC. 27809.VOLUNTEER NE F65 NIMHsponsored research project Men age l8—35,please call Mrs. Benson at the ClinicalResearch Unit, phane- 733—5227 Freephysical examination, EKG and Laboratoryevaluation. Pay SIOO. Call Monday throughFriday, 9 am. to 4 pm.
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Avery Close Apt tor rent near NCSU 28R2 I2 Baths $520r’mo available .mmedlatewBilly 834-15I5 or 872—7919CONDO 28R, ‘28th work to NCSUComlonabietorlour sSOO/mo Available Augl 992—5792W, BAT—8482MréM'ATF'noo‘MMZTE’r—e—sne‘ré i’nr‘x’PENSIVE 3 Bedroom Apartment Air Dish-washer, microwave 5 miles—NCSU 859-4353FOR RENT-ONE Bedroom, Mother—in—Lawapartment. 23 l/2 Shepherd Street. we!Raleigh. Graduate Student at Proteaor only$300 monthly. heat and water included Call833—4509House Apartment 3 Rooms, Kitchen,Bath 3 miles — NCSU 856—0423.Housemates wanted trom Aug. l988 toMay l989 Male or Female, 4 Bedrooms. 2Baths (Mn room, tenced yard, washer/dryer2 miles to campus. Bus route. s200/monthplus utilities. Cali 859-4l94 after 5p m.MALE ROOMMATE WANTED tor apartment $82/month + 1/4 utilities. 0n Woittinebus route Call oetore 9 p m__487-2041 . ..NEAR NCSU-Unturnlsned Rooms tormen, Shore Both/Kitchen B47—l726 _,._O'Kelty St. Walk to State Lg, 28ed/2BothEquip kitchen, wash/dryer. ideal tor 2—4students. 3425 mo. 848—6628. ARent Male Student to share tarnished 2Bedroom, 2 ll? Bath Condo ( Holds taur, onespace leh ) Walk to NCSU Wash/Dryer, PoolCall 787—3662 Eves/Weekends after August5th.see. 2 i/flriifiioifih‘hano} canoe,Wash/Dryer, Mini-blinds, 3 Parks, 5545 00.821:9??? “2,,
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Editorial

City gives notice
After much debate, the university and the Raleigh crty council

have finally decided on a road system for Centennial Campus.
With this out of the way, university officials are hoping for final
approval of their rezoning requests.
Not so fast, says the Raleigh city council.
Last week, the city council very clearly spelled out a few

concerns they had about the university‘s plans. The concerns they
raised demonstrate that the city is very concerned about the envi-
ronmental impact of the new campus.

First of all, the city asked the university to expand the greenway
planned around Lake Raleigh. Raleigh has a large number of
paths, called greenways, located throughout the city that have
been saved from the developer’s planning book. The city is very
proud of these areas and is always conscious of opportunities to
expand the greenways.
The banks of Lake Raleigh, located in the midst of Centennial

Campus, will make a much better walkway then a parking lot.
With proper planning, it seems the city and university could have
their cake and eat it too. The university could have their buildings,
located a safe distance away from the lake, and the development
would rescue the site from four-wheeI-drive enthusiasts, allowing
more people to enjoy to scenery. We strongly support a large
greenway around Lake Raleigh.
Along this line, the city wants to be sure that the ecological

features of the area are taken into consideration when specific
plans are made. The university should certainly heed this request.
NCSU‘s main campus certainly will never win any awards for

beauty. Perhaps Centennial Campus planners could work extra
hard to see that physical appearance of the new campus will, in
some way, offset the area north of Western Blvd.
The council also wants more details on what plans the university

has for a mass transit system.
On this requeSt, the university must be prepared to do some

double talking. As far as we know, the university has no formal
plans for any type of mass transit. In fact, efforts to study mass
transit have been delayed and hampered by university officials.
For example, last year the Physical EnvironmentCommitieeap-

pointed a Mass-Transit Subcommittee that studied the mass
transit iSSue. Members of the sub-committee included Transpor-
tation Director Janis Rhodes and faculty senate leader Ray Long.
With that all-star cast, one might have expected some good
proposals. Unfortunately, disagreement over the report caused it
to be delayed until next year. So the largest university in the state
trudges on with absolutely no plans for a mass transit system.

It seems a bit embarrassing that the city feels it is necessary to
twist the university‘s arm to ensure that Centennial Campus is
planned wisely. Perhaps the public scrutiny will catch the atten-
tion of the university community.
Centennial Campus might be a little slow getting off the ground,

but the extra time spent today will make a better campus for
tomorrow.

Quote ofthe Day
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Murderers deserve death
The issue of crime and punish-ment has burned fiercely on the

tongues of many these past fewyears and the flames have flaredeven higher recently with thenomination of Michael Dukakis as
the Democratic Presidential nomi-nee. His controversial opinions onthe American prison system were
laid bare for public scrutiny lastyear by his continued support ofthe Massachusetts prisoner fur-
lough system.This system, enacted in 1972 byGovernor Francis W. Sargent, al-lowed inmatcs to begin takingweekend passes for good behavior
after a certain number of years inprison. Convicted murderers soonwalked the streets freely and manynever bothered to return. In spite of
public protest, Dukakis refused tohave the program banned, claim-ing that such an act would “cut the
heart out of efforts at inmate reha-bilitation." Finally, a group ofconcerned victims formed CitizensAgainst Unsafe Society (CAUS).This group colleced over 50,525signatures required to have the bill
placed on the November 1987 ref-erendum and eventually the fur-
lough program was terminated.In America today, violent crime
is on the rise while safety on thestreets and in the homes has sharplydeclined. Legislators, in a noble
attempt to make the nation more“humanitarian" by setting up fur-lough and parole systems, havelost touch with reality and refuse to
wake up. They truly believe that
hardened criminals can be re-formed from their heinous ways,
even though empirical evidence
says otherwise. Repeat offenders
continue to terrorize us, even inbroad daylight, and they show few
signs of changing. Brutal murder-ers maim and kill again and again,
and yet they are paroled “for goodbehavior.” Life sentences have losttheir impact because eventually a ,

Luke

Setzer

OPINION COLUMNIST
cold-blooded killer will have his
sentence commuted to a lifetimeon parole. In theory, an ax mur—derer, after a decade behind bars,
could regain the freedom heshouldhave lost forever.
The purpose of the Americanpenal system is twofold: to makethe nation safer by keeping dan-gerous criminals away from soci-

ety, and to assure that any criminalwho is eventually set free willnever, ever, under any circum-

stances, want to commit a crimeagain.
A convicted murderer has alreadyproven himself to be a danger tosociety at large and society has no

reason to believe that this animalwill ever again be able to raisehimself to the necessary level of
human dignity. Therefore, societyhas every right to cage him behind
bars for his life that it might beguaranteed“amorepcrfectunion.”And yet, well-meaning “intellec-tuals” tell us they want to experi—ment, performing socio—engineer—ing to discover if in fact theseproven killers can be funneledbackinto the mainstream of Americanlife. After decades of this experi-mentation, along with thousandsof needless and bloody deaths, itshould be obvious that these ef-
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Capital punishment is vital social defense
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Work Week

Early Evening Hours Technician
Late Night Hours CLIPPER

Early Morning Hours

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesday. August 3rd 2- 1pm at

Our Raleigh Location

Directions. Oil the heltline: north on Old Wake Forest Road to Nonh
Raleigh llilton: turn right on New Hope Church Road At second stop light,
turn left on Atlantic Ave. Inited Parcel Service is on the lst blreet on the
IN"; Proceed to guard house for instructions.
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LOOK FOR IT
AUGUST 29th in
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also available at Mdam'a Unlvenit Bookstore. McDonald.of Hillsbotough Street an DJ‘n Book-tore
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T-une Up Specials
ngune Up on All

Overhaul

Adjust Gears 8. Brakes
True Wheels
. Adjust Bearings

. Adjust Ge _
True Whee

4'2: - Adjus ari
Gr bles

‘f‘ , ack
" 5 - eel

Deraileur(rear)
f -n Chain“.5 in? {”13 156% gm,5; é

omplete Overhaul
- All of the Above

- Repack Wheels, Crank
Headset

- Clean Deraileur (front)
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CHATHAM SQUARE
740 Chatham St.

CARY,NC
OPEN

1D - 7 MONDAY thru FRIDAY
10 - 6 SATURDAY '

5 LOCKS, BAGS,
g and RACKS

in STOCK
, Expires 9-30-88

AL! 53: 0.29::
ON ALL

CLOTHING
in STOCK

Expires 9-30-88

EEEE
15171 1213.813‘11“:5;

With Purchase
of a Cage
,2 Expires 9-30-88’Hts‘.

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE me OnStore Coupon

FOOD LION

12 OZ. PACKAGE 0F Key
# FOOD LION
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.::‘"1:;, lHHHHllWUQIII HHH
Eup” es. OCN1.09 51988 lell One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE
7. 5 oz. PACKAGE OF
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1111111111111111
lett One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer

Rang OnStoreKCoupon

Redeem at anyFood Lion StoreExptres October 15. 1988
THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE an9 On

% 8 oz. "ch11: or S'O'EKCOUDO”
Foon LION 8’

11111111111111111
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Redeem at anyFood Lon StorExpres October81 1988

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE Ring On
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YOGURT
1111111111111111
leut One Coupon Per Item, Per Customer.

Redeem at anyFood Lion StoreExpires October 15. 1988
THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE Rtng On

5.4 01.1mm or um S‘O’exigupon
FOOD LION
TOOTHPASTE
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lelI One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer

1%
Redeem at anyFood L (n SlotExpres October 815 1988

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE Fling On
14 oz. PACKAGE or om rnsmou S‘O'BKEOUPO“
FOOD LION

OATMEAL COOKIES
1111111111111111
ernt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer

Redeem at anyFood Lron StoreExpires October 15. 1988
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010005 of new & used LPs.CDs & cassettes all guaran- .30 of the hottest new releases on sale every day i
teed, hassle-free. for condition! _ .Free Special Ordering!

0 Free Search Service for out-ol-print items! .imports.Hardcore.Jazz.Blues. Folk.Reggae.NewAge.R&B.
.An expert Staffio {mnISh wormed(& honest ! ) adV‘CC & C‘asskal. Bluegrass_as we" as Rock '

let you listen before you decide! .Biank tape.strings&picks. magazines'lishirts. posters. . .
.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less!
.Free newsletter of new releases. reviews.dlscount cou- We also buy your unwanted LPs.CDs& cassettes for cashor

pons & more-just come in 8: sign up! credit if they're in demand & In good enough condition!

2 2:2: Mort-Sat. 10 m 10/Sunday 1 m 6 831-2300
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If you haven't been in et, use these coupons to find out
what all the EXC ’5 about!IIIIIIIIIhlflrglalllllllll III-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

lasagna8

$3.95

31:" ‘3' 1523056315? 272' '

With “II. Common IPick up 0 USED LP. or Ccuolt- and thoLoco-t. Priced item II on tho Haunt

Tlill Coupon Good For :

$1.00 um5I
any purchase of non-ale LP: ore-mites:in the amount of $7.00 or more(mu—Nudh—No-I-out "who email-ul-

nrI

$5.00 OFF $3.00 OFF

IIIIII
2 Any Athletic Shoe Costing $40.00 or Over : Any Athletic Shoe Costing $40.00 or Over

(Sales Tax excluded) | (Sales Tax excluded)
IIIIIIIII

T

NOT GOOD ON SALE SHOES NOT GOOD ON SALE SHOES
Not Valid with Any other specials Not Valid with Any other specials

Only one coupon per pair Only one coupon per pair

Expires Expires
9-30-88 9-30-88

/ -------------

Avent Ferry Rd. - Next to Kerr Drugs
Up on the Hill Behind Shoney's

82 1 2828 Within One BlockOf Campus
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MISSION VALLEY

SHOPPING CENTER
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SPECIAL OFFER wfismmp
2 WHOPPERQ SANDWICH * A.
3 FOR ONLY 99¢ BURGER
E? Pleose resent this cou on before
E ordering. Limit one perEustomer. K'NG
a lglgéédlid With other coupons or -1"
E This offer expires 9/31/88 RALEIGH & CARY
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ErFREE L‘“v$38’oogo 't"
'WHOPPERo SANDWICH -
WHEN YOU BUY ONE
Pledse present this coupon before
ordering. Limit one per customer.
Not valid with other coupons or
offers
Thisoffer expires 9/31/88 RAEEIGH 8: CARY

{Eu La” ’f:§ W gm 1% Hit!

BURGER
KING .,

ESPECIAL OFFER
EWHOPPERo SANDWICH,FRIES
EAND SOFT DRINK FOR ONLY $2.324E330
EORDER o Whopper, Large (or regular) ETEEgrgrggh fries and regular soft drink for EJE‘EE. YOU’D 06 W:
E Pledse present this coupon before
Eordering. Limit one per customer. BURGER
E offers
NEot valid with other coupons or KING
This offer expires 9/31/88 RALEIGH CARY -
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THREE

CONVENIENT

LOCATIONS

3701 Hillsborough St.
2241 Avent Ferry Road

(Mission Valley Shopping Center)
Cameron Village
Shopping Center
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REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH.

No other profession has this power The power to wake upyoung minds. The power to woke up the world teachers have thatpower. Reach for it. Teach For information call

l-800-45-TEACH.
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24 HOUR

TAKE OUT SERVICE
24 HOUR BANKING
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MENU Reg. Lg The GVROS' Sandwich 2 9509959 Steak 2 85 3 25 Greex Grilled Cheese 1 95Pm”: me Gyros Planer 3 50Mushroom Sleax 8. Cheese 2 95 .3 3S . Ham & Cheese 2 95it Swss 0UTLET Turkey 5 Cheese 2 95880 Steam 2 85 3 25 BLT 1 95Pepper Slea-i 5 Cheese 2 85 3 25 Pueben 2 95Prevo'one Gleer‘. Pepper } 1'17”“ “i (“L ”T1gin‘ll (’ Mi“)L" Pila Burger 1.95
50’d9'5‘93‘&c"9959 255 325 LVN; ixntj- <1 i isiuLu.L.;‘iii‘_£ Fin; \sz. 5'05 ORDERSCheddar. Hot Peooe' _ A_ v L ‘ . a ,_ French Fries 65 Onion Rings 85Bacon Sieax 5 Cheese 2 95 3 35 . .2. n s. :r. “1h LLILL "N“‘\ ’ ~ Potato ChIpS 45 Baklava 80
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,2 0M“? ”93‘ 0M“? We“ French Fries and Sm. Drink For Only

$3.50
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Order of fries w/ purchase ' If of any lg. steak and Cheese I 16 oz, Drink w/ purchase of I ‘ 16 07.. Drink w/ purchase offir as; dn’nk at reg. price ' "GYROS" Platter any Reg Steak Sand
1mm one miipon per person. I Limit one COUPON per person. I Limit one coupon per person* \‘ni ialid with arm 01hr r < 2A: r I 301 Valid W101 any other Offer. I Not \alid With any other offer.F.=s;pire ‘l/’30,’88. I EXPWES 9/30/83 Expires 9/30/88,

' l 50c OFF!
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ROCK o JAZZ o CLASSICAL NEW AGE 0 BLUES o REG

DISCOUNT PRICES EVERYDAY

OPEN HAM-9PM EVERYDAY
PEACHTREE MARKET, SIX FORKS RD, RALEIGH 0 847-2393
BRIGHTLEAF SQUARE, MAIN ST., DURHAM 0 683—2323
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COME LET OUR CONTAINERSMAKE :

I YOUR COLLEGE SPACE

: FUNCTIONAL AND FUN!! :

I 10% OFF EVERYTHING WITH STUDENT ID. I

f‘ ( TREE COKE PAIL WITH PURCHASE T0 IST 100 STUDENTS) :

: OFFER EXPIRES 9/10/88 CELEBRATION AT SIXS FORKS

: 847-2363 ETIQHNEPETEIS .HOURS‘ “£3. E2 :
at************.*'**************‘k'

r--------------------------------------------1

: Techmcran Classrfled Request Form I
I namqum) PPPPP Number I

I m- I: SING City State Zip I
II II ma Special Notes I

I I
I I
I Type or print advertisement as it is to appear; include dates, telephone II numbers, names, and addresses. Note: PLEASE CAPITALIZE WORDS ACCORDINGLY! I
I I
I I
I I
I I
: zone I |
I zone 2 g
: zone 3 :
: zone 4 E

: zone 5 :
II SEE BACK FOR RATES zone 6 :
l---—-----------------------------------------l



3530 Ave. 5011 The Rd.
S/C S/C

833-5070 876-9876

20:5" SE-lGPS. WC.
7 g $9. 3: fig ;.: M» is: W; fie 7;? gm ‘ .M‘w.

52 1% E. E... EWE E?‘ EMS E E ..
SEEIEE‘EE 3E7?) ..

Car
on

I r---------------------I--------------------- 1'
I

' I I . I
1 : $5.00 OFF . A, g

Any ‘ - up : Mi.
: I 1,7 _ I a :

: 5N1" ' '~ 1I I ' I wit :
I : Agomr?'919 : any I
: sumo : .. .33. 0.9... .. Expires Sept. 30,1988 . p p ' fl ””95 Sept 30' 7988 I
h--------------------*--------------------nb---------------------I
r----------------------—---------------------

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

F--

1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day

1 2.50 4.84 . 6.60 8.48 10.20 1 1.76 (.90)

2 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 1 1.55 13.14 (.65)

3 3.76 7.20 9.60 12.16 14.40 16.32 (.60)

4 4.40 8.40 1 1.25 14.20 16.75 18.90 (.55)

5 4.92 9.36 12.60 15.84 18.60 20.88 (.50)

6 (.75) (.70) (.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (.45)
30

12 the previous day



Pure ground :beef lMPoUnder!‘

Breakfast at Granny's
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, Grits,

Biscuit, Country Ham, Bacon
or Sausage.

$1.89
plus tax

Granny's - HOME of the FRESH” .. .

You know What your eating'at

GRANNY's

(s O Q, HOME OF GRANNY'S voeurzr

\Oé\>$\559)\\‘\«\ 2810 Hillsborough St.

a» ax"a. Rosarisaazréaéo
63¢.) QP‘ 6:00 am - C9:00 pm

CHICKEN DINNERS

TRY OUR BARBEQUE

NEW T0PPlNG Pérrrfirsvsrarrw GRANNY'S
BAR seesawEAll partygbgrscuits are 2 1/2“ in diameter24 hour notice requiredGet a GRANNYPACKto 90!

_------------------T-------------------
I A ,

GRANNY 3 PLACE : eRAérM RACE
a Buy one Yogurt : 2 Hot dogs, French Fries

and get one : and Med Coke for

f FEEE 5 $ 1 .99

(O earer‘a’oeéégrr'Ce) WITHp'c‘iscSC’GPONexpires 9-12-88 expires 942-88



[mule lngiu

833-4588

1211 Hillsborough St.

0/0 OFF I $5.00 OFF

Bike Tune - Up I
I - Adjust Gears, Brakes, ANY
I Bearings I

- True Rims
I - Lubricate Movings Parts I H ELMET

ANY LOCK I - Check Tires I

“l

With Coupon Only With Coupons Only With Coupon Only

l ,7 ‘i “.5..." 'L. gm“; .2... W“ 3 L. I. ‘
;...=. "x'FROM‘MARVEi-‘LCOMI

... 1‘M . ’p‘x“

”Av‘oilable Ot:MEANS TROUBLE

CAPITOL COMICS of RALEIGH

BASEBALL CARDS 8: SUPPLIES
3027 - A Hillsborough St.
Across from the KEG
Raleigh, NC 27606

Subscription Service for NEW Comics
Large Backstock of Comic Back Issues

\A.‘-7‘,:17:

20% OFF ALL ;10% OFF ALL BASEBALL ! 10% OFF ALL COMIC
NEW COMICS CARDS AND SUPPLIES BACK ISSUES

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER Limit One Per Customer Limit One Per Customer
Capitol Comics of Raleigh Capitol Comics of Raleigh Capitol Comics of Raleigh
GOOD 8-29-881hru 9-4-88 Good 8—29-88 lhru 9—4-88 Good 8-29-88 lhru 9-4-88



SE" '5”
@m {Chg beggimingm
ll:- L'i Th-iif'e Luci, <3 humb‘e E40008
FREEHMA-N

IMMUNE?it -‘h

(DUPCF‘ HERO named“ /5 A

AS A FRESHMAN. HE CHARMEOYOUNC: LADIES WITH HIS KEEN
SENSE ”9f” HUMOR __

HA HA]! wmr 'TIL You SMELL

OKAY... WE'LL CHUG FOR
FIVE BUCKS THEN!
READY GO.’

AND. AS TIME PROOREsseD,nu WOMEN BECAMEHIS TASTEExQutj ITE...
... HE ESTABLISHED

EVERLASTING FREMDSHIPS
WITH OTHER DORM RESlDENTS...

’JL 4a

wmr m»: I'M $9 BUMMEDL’
LONG WE. HERE IT IS.THE END
PAL? OF MY 4'—“ YEAR AT

STATE! 1: SURE AM
GONNA nus

PLACE... //
L //,

MOM TOLD ME NEVER
CHUC: wur “'\ H A ROACH. >

BUT DUKE! YOU’VE cor TO
GRADUATE BEFORE You
CAN GET our or HERE!
of

I"Sm BE'HERE FOREVE

c. ....We_\);\ 0/”

CID

HEY 1r MUST BE
“ME TO Go HOME



was“

incredibl

yogurt is

None of

33““‘3m\\“3“WW$\\3~‘$\$\\&mm

all the great taste of premium
ice cream with only about '
half the calories. An

“TCBV.”

fat—free treat with
All the Pleasure.

summersxxssxsxxmmmsmxxvnsmxmnxxxsmxnmsxxxusnmxs‘n «- --------- I- II - - - III - III I- I'- I- -

NOBODY TREATS

THF. PACK LIKE TCBY!

Say goodbye to ice cream .
with “TCBV.” frozen yogurt. Our .... " 5' ,5 ALLTHE PLEASURE
creamy, smooth frozen yogurt has ' “ '5 5' ’ iNONE OF THE GUILT.

“TCBV”The Country’s Best Ibgurlo
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

e cupful of
frozen
396% i

the Guilt. l

IiI
OFF LITE BITE I

BE IANWAFFLE. I
a":a:::':::m‘mr;r 3
seesaw—Wm rum-«w I

I
I

50¢ OFF YOUR NEXT
WAFFLE SUNDAE.

Pic-emul- Hon Oneidanun-an“We...umdamfirmn Tc(mg-TummmoaqmMano-h “hail-d I Iowe-pm. 12/1/88 TheCamrr MM

ONE FREE IDPPING
OF ANYKKIND!Plea: mum Mammalian-

fimfifiyxxffl TC”W
0M”- 12/1/88 ’ Ibo-n

50¢ OFF
LITE BITE CREPE.Mmfibmwm.Out-dammit:©I9881C3Y5ymnlnc. Wmmmmwpfi'fih In

Ohio- 12/1/88 mmxmm.

MILES

Earn$10To$20
For About1. 1/2 Hours Of YourTimeI

WENEEDYOURHELPI

We are facing a Nationwide shortage
of some very important plasma products.

THE ONLY INVESTMENT IS YOUR TIME AND THE BENEFITS ARE:. Supply the clotting factors needed by people with hemophilia.. Prevent Rh sensitizationIn pregnant women to prevent fetal deaths.

Earn an Extra

$ 5;. Cs:
4‘ I

I

I
I Dcnors Who

I

I

Have Not
Donated in
3 Months

I with this coupon

. Develop products for use durin treatment of burns, shock, and open heart surgery. Provide componets used to de ermine blood types and fight deseases.. Produce an experimental drug undergoing studies as a cancer and viral cure.

With the first fully automated plasma center in I
North Carolina the process is both FASTand SAFE I

Raleigh Plasma Center

828- I590
(gcross from NCSU Bell Tower)

$2E6'I‘oo

For First
Time Donors!!

With this coupon



50¢ OFF:
Our Sensational I

Strawberry
Sunday

exphes9/30/88
2302 Hillsborough St.One coupon per CustomersNot valid with other coupons"INS FMIEI YOGUIT

L-

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT

Invites You toioin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack!

-f l l<r~_:<rr;r or aguai value}. 9ZACKS E‘: arms ‘59 "5C? , 88
“INS “MEN MUM ,,- (A) . -,. , , .,4.4).. I'llli';;1jl."C)U‘:]riin.UM? -;' =’5lii)£,.-": an“; (Lusicmityl‘;fir)! vain": writ? other {*HWOW‘.‘

r-----------

*‘N.c*:"srare'sradiur+r ‘
Seats and Car Flags7 r' “si‘_ . .; 4'. $74.1, a; n.2,; , i

e trim “E g %“ it? & i time?
.1. z . 'r ;'

«man...- u .e ..., ...mw...a.. he, -~ .‘wpwhm. . .. - L .u1 Ms m. we... . cm ”rum...” ......,,,,.,

3 Z ”r. 7mg: i”ir15£,i’i-‘ Fm e’ri‘élfi: format:
“if: ‘4‘

fie: i9 7.
each

Reg. $9.97 3Expires 9/15/88 e
' 5 ' A 1

I a» 55:9,”; f‘x-e' - .. rt. . H ’1, g yes-2:, 3e 55:; .-. ,,.. ' 3&3 ‘ fig: ‘6‘ i a l
A k? g 72" 1% 412-:- :ifig g Pg; :2-1- a: and fifi‘ tin-1.5:,» 'T" I?“ h

E " y = E? V ‘D'QVYI‘J 325:6
,s I . " . .- 7 4h"r r z- j- . g, , ~j- 4‘ g! 3,1,5" .~ " ’1 ‘ 5 a 3 r '7 ' »"a. 11.?" 21;: I. .

Kmart - Western Blvd.
is Your Headquarters for
NC. State Souveniers
at Discount Prices.

We Carry a COMPLETE Line of College Souveniers.

l Western Blvd. Location
:5

run-Mnm.i.m....n.m.v.-n
One coupon per Customer

Expires 9/4/88
at:Ea[95mI3LEWmEEl?{97113.44

E: 3.

.—o-,

-b.

9 Any NC. State
Clothing item -

85 'l 1 I Tees, Sweats,
' Boxers, Jackets, etc.

Park and Ride Location Expires 9/18/88
For Wolfline Bus



IT'S A
GOOD TIMEFORTHE TRACK THE WOLFPACK

GREAT TASTE® Come in during Woll‘pack Football sea-
son and catch the latest game on our
big-screen TVs while you enjoy the great
taste of McDonald’s”). Wolfpack Football
games shown every Mom-Thurs. at 6:00
p.m.

McDonald’s®
Hillsborough St.

Sandwich Combo ““3380???“ 5'"?pmecofler;
B 5M2..49 plus tax BBuy96 pc. geethtreenr‘eeg size Coke breakfast sandwich or
'gMezfumaggkines "Ky 2%cp2 995?“, .93:35;“: breakfast entree.

Limit one coupon per customer per wsrt AllviSits within 1 hour equal 1 visrt. Not validwith any other otter Cash Value 1/20 01 1
cent. Oller good only at McDonald's 0t
Hillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC Operator

Limit one coupon per customer per visit. All
visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid
with any other offer. Cash Value 1/20 oi 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald's ol
Hillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC. Operator

Limit one coupon per customer per visit. All
visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid
with any other otter. Cash Value 1/20 of 1
cent. Otter good only at McDonald's 01

'll R ' h N . r tor . . .gigggggggggt hicfiggin'aldgs gfeHfils. tor reimbursement: McDonald's ol Hills- ‘0' reimbursement: MCDOMMS 0' H'HS’
borough Street Raleigh NC 27607. borough Slleeh Raleigh, NC 27507- ”0'0”" 3““ Ra‘e'gh- NC 97507

Offer Good Now thru Dec. 31,1988 Offer Good Now fhru Dec 31,1988 OW" 9001 N 'W ”W DOC 3‘ W“

More Than "'ia'éé/Z'E'Eé/B‘a'aiiiééazi

Copies

lI-------q

\gs

{Ea kinko-s
the copy center

a23}

0F10ppy Disks , '

”V 332$“ "WW"”Mi -2—9——~———Cf:“22r31-”’88 meme,

“““aflngmdmg Back to 5675501 $060M! :
Oversize Copies : g

fig“““9“ knko 3

the Copy center g 31;”,L”W

Open 24 Hours 5 :
2808 Hillsborough St. : :

832-4533 I I
FAX # 919-856-1 I32 I Good through De_C_erD_b_€l 31.1.988 W"WWWorder!

._.__.._.-‘-_-».—--A- ,., ,~-_#-»—- “W""l" ARV WWW.” M‘- a a - a u - m I Is: (I! m ...... an an m In on m n - J



M M M _,_-._...‘_.._—.T.M _. _ MMM M M MM .. 'M
I
' ADM” ONEI

Jungle Golf of Rale1gh g FREE
Corner of Creekside and industrial Drive fl

g with one paid to
: Jungle Golf

:"i; ..1 MM
.73?" I “M.

' explresOcll5.l988
A} k I r ‘ : -----------------

@W‘M _ ‘W‘ “EM M, ‘ a": Hf“, : “13%“ ‘1 :4:-

E NEW
These passes cannot : JUNGLE
be used with any other I BUMPER

discount : BOATS i
i a ‘u iI ICALL AHEAD FOR BUMPER BOAT HOURS! mam 15 was i

meeje /Va 0
a70’ a Iéozcgc§f¢

‘5 724mm? Excmma

‘> NEW mane/w

‘E/ ”566iAUKAN/i (gt
PXfifif) mm CAFE

C” 6/ZZL/A/Cr F/ fill/A

\\12/18/954? MARérM/flé, 6’
f/m/DMADE fox?mmg
HaMEMADE 545/4 ,3

§4L§4 3/4 9 4ND
4L4 K/A/D 0F
MEX/0N

1- 6r! fcoa o/
lfoff¥7€goa(Jr'é’oa

[@041 Co/SZ

VVVVVVVVVVVVVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvaVVVVVV

ram; 624qu

aqda06044902.605

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘

i

vvvvvvv',

MA’lfi/AR
*9 omw $12

AAAAAAA‘AAAAA VVVVYVVVVVVY



m.dwv:mWnr-suyu-in-mmrc

i

EAT IN on TAKE our Purchase of a Lar e Sandwich
and Med. rink

or
58¢ QM-

Small Sandwich and
Med. DrinkExcluding #25,#26,#28,#30. LIT?" :i'#31#32 “ , J

" 32 Ways to Cure Your Munchies"
Open 7 Days a Week

On The
Corner of Hillsborough Si.

and Dixie Trail

"Call AheadforFASTER Servroe

Ray Ban L0205

Suggested Retail $55.95

Our Price 540.95

With Coupon ONLY 53795

YOU SAVE5l 8Come by either location:
South Hills Mall or Raleigh
Fairgrounds Flea Mkt.,Bldg #2

.~on11 st,1111is11; 1 ‘

With Coupon Only

Buy Large Sub 8: Get

i/2 OFF
Second Sub of Equal

or Lesser Value
Excludiing #25 #26 778, #30, '* 3:71: 'j#3l ,#32 j“ ::With Coupon Only

Buy Large Sub & Get

Medium

Drink

FREE
Excluding #25,#26,#?8,#30,7731,7732 g‘ l/‘Jl hCLS lJDl’iOl’iOrily i

7 i

(1919 4676117

All Ray Bans in Stock l

Already 30% OFF

Suggested Retail Price

C7lROLIN4 SUIAVGLS
467—61 17 M

5311110117111 , +y Paiiloi
Ray Bans in stock

Coupon Good Until 9/25/88
South Hills Mall The Raleigh Fairgrounds
US l and 64 at 1-40 Flea MarkeLBldg #2
(Buck Jones exit)------------fi ‘u-w-“‘-Ifl—--.G.-.‘l



sys‘quEFfloo',"35:7m mu
C/‘N‘T JUST 'UROWN (OUR SORROv/S
mam AFTER HIGHT.’ (meow/A.». ,7/ \';

;, -v

TELL YOU WHAT... LET‘s DANCE,
OR (10 FOR A WALK MAYBE,OR
WE COULD GO TO MY ROOM AND.
UH, TALK OR SOMETHlNCx rm
ROOMATES ,’ \
(JON

TWIST MY

OKAYTTL‘L‘ ALRKM, MR. Now.1‘\/E. BEEN YOUR COUNSELOR HEY,RAL,I WELL,I‘M GLAD
TAKE MELUNGTON. FOR FOUR YEARS AND HAVE JUST GOT A TO HEAR w.
Tms COURSE‘ THAT‘S JUST NEVER QN_CE SEEN YOU TAKE LAWQEJQRR‘EO PENNiWSgT
’— . N H.’ YOUR EDUCATlON 5ER\OUSLY. -H" HA' HA, ABOUT E OUG Lure \5 MORE THAN ALCOHOL READY To 35d FOR YOU

AND WOMEN! AREN‘T YOU EVER SER‘OUS NO ' TODAY?00!ch TO GROW up? i

5‘ '5'

PLEASE TOME l
MR. MELLxNOTON

I THxNK WE MIGHT HAVE A
PROBLEM WITH THE RESUME-ZS

‘ HAVEN‘T YOUr’bUKE "(WHAF/{f—{E ATQE’VBUC—R‘AZY.
l‘r’OL) DOING HERE HEARD ABOUTIngslé‘u \ ’7? THE EPIDEM\L

SPREADING
FOXY ‘ \ THROUGH CAMPUS?(HICKS \
om \
[THEREK 7., ‘ 7 -

DANCE.l
‘3L

\“

CMON, CAPTAlN! Now DUKE, AREN'TLET'S You CAR RYINL.

/
_

GET ME A
DATE \NITH

YOUR DAUQHTERU
YAAAA ‘.‘. I: CAN‘TBELlEVETm 5,.

‘You UK THEM. I: FIGU E
I‘D DO SOMETHING UN\QUE...

ORKfiNAL SOME—
THING THAT WOULD
STAND OUT...

AfléfiifiiOb‘RTéfi‘a—‘S’m A
HERPES SCABH.1

BUT... HAV\NG THEM PRlNTED
ON BEER HUGGERS 3’?

DUKE... THAT'S A ZH'.



our 43rd year.

W

CAMERON
VILLAGE

The Biggest and Best In Town" ' I'm-fig“ I I :35 5125m.r/“\_ V ,\~\ x. .‘ 2 F3mere?pigedmsi:21.genoa salami, cappocolla.
1/; Hflt'f‘g'ud‘?’ breast. bologna. smoked provolone cheese, w mayo 5'30

' °’, WI.” , . , 3.55 6.55“@557 ’- 4.95
' . *3 "“5 2'"g(‘y‘(s‘?x'/eszfitgrggrgr)rlons) 322 :3:

f,.;j‘ 2.65 4.75
Wegggnbeet, smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onion 3. green 3'45 5'95

83 «L . . "“- 5 a} g; '1‘;j’y’,‘f.fl§.’”~98¢rv9d H0? 3.05 5.40' My ‘3535 Q; E? j ‘3 34S 5 Itallagasausage. sauteed onions. 5 green pepers, home-style 2'90 520
3200 Hrllsborough Street 19 $3ng 5:?“ HOT 355 555[)0 plgggtgrgglhsavvihssélflgese, 1000 Island Dressing, Sour—Kraut '
F R E E DE LivE RY :32: Irv'lijtpiwzlwt/kggcthglge at two cheeses) 3:3 :22.. _. . .sew 3.25 5.65R lbe I. be . Gr _. ,LIMITED TIMES AND AREAS 2" ”33?“? Wm?" mm"mm 55.... "’ m°y° 5.55 5.55Imported ham. cooked salami. genoa salam' roast beer,CHECK OUR LOCATION IN CARY cappacolla. smoked provolone cheese
IN SALTBOX VILLAGE ”a"”W“

469-DINO . ._
II No ONE ELSE MEASURES UP 3375.5 are???.............................................AUTHENTIC ITALIAN BREAD FROM NEW YORK mew/mm? -------- g-gg DRINKS

., ,l 10“ 833-3535 COW [lg/’10 811,.1r3 Cary cowaEEbAVAILAMEm9 55‘. 5 15.9 DINOI v , ,‘ Do 5 ( 7 Home Madel’umovers................................... 75¢855 349:.) 0 . I 5.451? (3333495 .16? DiNC) I :m‘r’ade New York Cheese Cak9.... 17.65 SMALL LARGE5c
$2.00 OFF I $2 00 OFF °°°"‘°= 75¢ 60¢ one

Any Whole Sub with Any WhOIe Sub Wm) I i L i’iViE root unit: a- i‘AQi‘r’ iih'n‘t" Ari M» ipurchase or2 large Drinks I purchase of2 large Drinks I i : . . . ,, . . . .
EXC'Ud'ngFJnY other Specials Excluding any other specials 1 ' ’ ‘ ’Expires 10-31-88 I Expires 10-31-88 l L \

mmmc

. . The Family Favorite fromCafeteria now In the High Chair Up! Meat 8: TVéO V8egéetables

COLLEGE STUDENTS 5:22:3135°;“Jtii518593m
We at Baientmes welcome all students in our area.
Our large variety of wholesome food will give you r---------—-------- I

some of the best food away from home.

REASONABLE PRICES - EXCELLENT FOOD

“fig-EXEXeaiaégaalfizatafitkrfi“ r" Fr Wféjfflfi-‘J.:—::'wrapwammEJndmumrrJrzTfifffiTflrfijfiflfifi

A congenial atmosphere
makes dining out fun for the

whole family!
Daily Specials

Come By For A
FREE DESERT

With purchase of a Meal
($2.00 or greater value)
Courtesy of

W
Expires 1031588



It's NOT ice cream
It's NOT frozen yogurt

VITARI

It's FRUIT!

Z]I U \A\\\5%QRUUEH - Low calorie
~#« \Ip - Non-dairy

‘ - NO cholesterol
832-3237

NT TURFIL FDUDEI Nana By ./

SANDWICHES
COSMETICS 3 oz. Vitari

IMPORTED BEER With coupon only
:ACRSOS OM THE LIBAR _ “Esaziiégifi?

FREE Return This Flyer at Neptune’s

2 LITER OF Galley Reslaurant
Mom-Sat. With Your

“DINNER CHECK” to theIW Cashler for a FREE
2 Liter of Coca-Cola

Trade~marx®
ASK CASHIER FOR ANOTHER FLYER GOOD FOR FREE2 LITER OF COKE 0N RETURN VISIT

(Offer Good on all Full Price Meals —
“Specials" Not Included)

ONE FREE 2 LITER OF COKE -PER FLYER - PER DINNER CHECK

NCSU'S STUDENT SPECIAL
EVERY MON. THURS.

NIGHTS
SEAFOOD
SPECIALS

ON
FRIED CLAMS

FRIED FILLET TROUT
FRIED BABY SHRIMP
FRIED DEVIL CRAB

$4.95served with french fries and slaw

FREE FREE

GOOD thru ‘Wfl GOOD thruSeptember 30th 1km 3 September 30th
2 LlTER BOTTLE

lor alre82 L1 JV } (a [l8 ' I '1 eenlulhls ounpo aeINpIu saccsaucuyRI annonM-aSI p “[35; _!a yIe (dInner check to! ecasmer It! 0 * .»oa er on u hnce ea Wl anen Ials L Don erd e Owned and Operated by Hunt and Dlpsy Stokes



RIPCURL

POWELL-PERALTA

JIMMYZ

MAUI & SONS QUICKSILVER TOWN 8: COUNTRY RAISINS TIE-DYES.....vvvvvvvvv

467- I572
South Hills Mall

1295 Buck Jones Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27606

CLEARANCE SALE NOW!!
SUMMER STOCK As Low As 50% OF;

NEW FALL FASHIONSII
MOST COMPLETE HARDCORE EQNUIPMENT

10% OFF

GOOD ON NON-SALE ITEMS ONLY expires SepI BI, I988

LOCAL MOTION INSTINCT GORDON 8: SMITH BILLABONG

dVEMELVISNOISIAVHOIOO

BAO'IOA008

We SpeCIolIze In Used Booksl ToSave You Money!
New Books 8: SchoolSupIIes also Avouloble

ComeIoaREAL BOOKSTOREI

ComeI6! 0 COMPLETEBOOK STOREI

COMETODJs! '

_ , 24I6HiusborougjhsI " _ 03.

.6" 832-4125 : 6,

"Hossle Free RefundsAID.J"S" .f M V



, 13,423;“a”

Welcome to N. State ADDAM’S!

Addam’s is the place to save on textbooks,

supplies, and Wolfpaek clothing.

1 Mission Valley Shopping Center

832 -9938
r----------------------------------------------1

I$10flfiofpflg

I
I

E
I l

' ' W II : WW
I l I
I | I
I I
: - Y :'r v WI AN
I flefflpé'figmm 12/31/38. : %$;§;?f7§17gfm I

' 0 ' 0 on '
I ,vw m. : 6 , 0 I
I l II 6 l I: : STUFFED - ANIMALS I

I

I I

: : :ur to A» man ' .I ”mugs: 0355.. .5325 wag/ea. I Nfié/fi'wfi?‘fig7§sémm I



—,
STUDENTS!

Please Fill Out The Form
Below For Your
Parent Discount Card!

Just return this form to us and we will send your parentsthier NCSU Discount Card in approximately two weeks.If they plan to visit Raleigh prior to receiving their card.lease let us know so that we may grant them the special$45.00 plus tax rate.

This rate is guaranteed to parents who hold a validdiscount card anytime they visit Ralei h! We lookforward to serving you and your amily
Quallty Inn at Quality Inn Mission Valley
o o I IREGISTRATION FORM. NCSU STUDENT DISCOUNT CARDMlSSlOllValley ; we; :

21 10 Avent Ferry Road. Raleigh I STUDENT's NAME ITelephone (919) 828-3173 I ': STUDENT ID# :
Wk : Freshman Sophmore Junior :””‘ I Senior OTHER |

I: Year You Expect to Graiuate II IParents' Name :I
I Parents' Street Address ZIP I: City State :

a If i

Free Delivery 7 Days a Week
Party & Group Tour Rates

Balloons - Cartoons - Movies & Sports
T.V. & VCR Courtesy of

NOW HlRlNG: 'PfllmE
DELIVERY DRlVERS
CASHIERS TIIIIE
COOKS RentalsFLEXlBLE HOURS

834~ I722
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